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1 Introduction
1.1 Background

One of the fundamental principles on which Irish private medical insurance is based is
that there is equity of access to cover for everyone regardless of their risk profile. This
principle has underpinned the system for almost fifty years. Until the mid-1990s the
principle was not explicitly laid out until the Health Insurance Act (1994) was enacted
together with a series of supportingstatutoryregulationsin 1996.

n

Communityrating and risk equalisation,open enrolment and lifetimecover are all part of
the regulatory structure designed to support this concept. Regulations to prescribe a
minimum set of benefits that all insurers must provide are important to ensure that
insurerswill not seek to circumventcommunityrating throughproduct design.
However, since the publication of the 1996 minimum benefit regulations they have not
been updated to take account of underlying increasesin medical costs or new technology.
Against this backdrop the Health Insurance Authority (HIA) have now initiated a
consultationprocess to review the need for changes in the minimum benefits that operate
within the market.

......
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1.2 Overviewof document

This document represents the Vhi Healthcare submissionto the HIA. It is organised as
follows:

·

Section2 considersissues affectingconsumersthat are directly relatedto
minimum benefits;

·

Section3 suggeststhe process under which minimumbenefits shouldbe updated
at regular intervals;and

·

Section4 provides a summaryof Vhi Healthcarerecommendationsin regard to
minimum benefits.

L
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2

Minimum benefits and the consumer

2.1 Importanceof minimum benefits

One of the key requirementsof the consumerinterestis equity between all consumers
regardlessof where they purchase their private medical insurance. This means that all
consumersshould not only share equally in the cost of healthcarebut also have a
reasonablelevel of access to all benefits and servicesregardless of their underlyingrisk
characteristics.

r,

Withoutsuch regulationsa lessthan benevolentinsurer could select preferred risks based
upon removingaccess to certain benefitsthat are more attractiveto higher risks, e.g. sick
and elderly. Such behaviourcould limit the attractionof their product to segmentsof the
market. A particular exampleof such a benefit is in relation to surgicalproceduresto
cover the completereplacementof the hipjoint. The likelihoodof youngerpeople
needing this benefit is low. Therefore,removingaccessto this benefit on a particular
insurer's products would not be a significantdeterrentfrom choosingthat insurer for
youngerpeople but would discourageolder people from choosingthat insurer.
To date it is worth noting that all insurersin the market provide benefits considerablyin
excess of the minimumbenefit levels. However,this does not negate the importanceof

('I

minimumbenefits and the practice in Australiaprovides an exampleof the potential
exposure once regulationsin this area are relaxed.
2.2 Effects of geographical location on minimumbenefits
Access to a prescribedminimum set of benefitsnot only relatesto the treatment being

I
I

covered by an insurer but must also includeto there being a realisticprospect that the
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treatment is availableto all consumerswithin a reasonabledistance of their place of
residence. Geographiclocationhas not been a criterionthat has been used to establish
minimumbenefits in Ireland. Arguably,giventhe relativelysmall size of the country this
-5-

is appropriateand the definitionof a reasonabledistanceis somewhatsubjective.
However,we believethat there is a certainrationale for minimumbenefits being
constructedin such a way so as to discouragea less than benevolentinsurer from only
providingbenefits for certain treatmentsin locationsa considerabledistance from their
market. An extremeexamplebest illustratesthis point.
Under current minimumbenefit regulationsan insurerwho predominantlyhas a
membershipin Dublin could provide coveragefor hip replacementsonly in the most
northerlypoint in Donegalthereby discouragingolder people frompurchasingtheir
product.

On the other hand minimumbenefit requirementsshouldnot be used to require insurers
to cover all individualproviders. Somereasonablegeographicrequirementshouldbe
includedbut it shouldbe notedthat some treatmentsmay only be performed efficiently
and effectivelyin certain settings.
2.3 Role of claims excesses
We have consistentlyoutlinedthe potentialdestabilisingeffectsthat high claim excesses
can have on the market. Not only do they reducethe level of indemnificationwithin the
market (which could bejustifiable on cost containmentgrounds)but they encourage
market segmentationand their affect is to effectivelyallow some insurersto gain a better

~

risk profile.
With high excesses, such excess products are less attractivethan non-excessproducts for
high-risk groups. This is because the resultingreduction in premium,as a consequence
of the excess, is less than the annualisedvalue of the excess for the sick (who incur the
excess each time they claim) under such products. Such a situationnot only allows
insurersto use excess products to choosepreferredrisks it also discriminatesbetween
high-riskand low-riskconsumerswhich goes againstthe principlethat underpinsthe
insurancesystem in Ireland.
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Recommendation
We therefore recommend that a strict cap be place on excess product within the
minimum benefits regulations, i.e. a defined monetary cap (e.g. £100 per claim) or a
claims' excess related to the premium (e.g. no more than 10% of premium).

2.4 Ancillary health benefits
We do not considerthat ancillary health benefits,such as primary care products, should
be part of the minimumbenefits. This is based upon the nature of these benefits and their
relative size.

L
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3

Setting Minimum Benefits

3.1

Bases for choice of minimum benefits

A number of potentialoptions exist for settingminimumbenefit levels. These include
the following:

·

Option 1: - Clinical basis under which all insurersmust provide benefits that are
medicallynecessary. Under this basis clinicianswould determinethe basic
package of benefitsthat all insurersmust provide. For example,diabetes, asthma,
coronaryheart disease, hypertensionwould need to be coveredto a prescribed
level;

·

-

Option 2 Benefit treatment basis under which minimumbenefits are definednot
from a clinicalperspectivebut from an insuranceperspectivewith accompanying
lists of benefits and level of coverage;and

·

-

Option 3 Facility basis underwhich minimumbenefits are defined by reference
to the type of facility (not individualfacilities)in which the patient is treated
rather than the underlyingtreatment.

The methodsused to define minimumbenefitsvary considerablybetween countries. In
social insurancesystemswhere full indemnityis more of an issuethe clinical approachis
most often used; while in countrieswhere a voluntaryinsuranceapproach exists (even
with a social insurancesystem)either options2, 3 or a combinationthereof are used.
This is sensiblegiventhat insuranceby its nature has a series of treatmentsthat are listed
and beneficiariesare either covered up to a defined levelor not covered at all for these
treatments.

The current basis in Ireland is a mixture of Options2 and 3 under which separate
schedulesare provided in the Regulationslistingthe prescribedminimum benefits
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applicableby facilityand the insuredproceduresprovidedwithin the market at the time
of publicationof the Regulationsin 1996.

We do not consider it practical or consistentwith the nature of the Irish health system
(where voluntaryinsuranceapplies)to operatea clinical approach.
Recommendation:
Vhi Healthcare therefore recommends that the basis for the setting of minimum
benefits should to be related to a benefit or afacility type approach where insurers
must provide defined benefits to a defined level.

3.2 Criteria for choice of minimum benefits
Given these possible approachesthe levels of minimum benefitsthat must be providedby
insurersneeds to be established. A number of criteria are relevant in choosingthe
appropriatelevel of benefits:

·

They need to be meaningful to protect consumersand ensure market stability.
For example,providing€1 of benefit for a procedurethat costs €20,OOO
does not
give the member a sufficient level of minimum coverage.

·

They should not discourage cost efficiency or promote inefficiencies. For
example, minimumbenefits should not be constructedin such a way as to
discouragethe use of more efficientsettings or methodsof reimbursement;

·

They need to be practical and simple to implement and not unduly
cumbersomeon existing insurersor potentialnew entrants to the market.

·

They shouldbe current and be able to be updated regularly to meet changes
in the market from, for example, inflationor new technologies.

·

They should be reasonable fromthe overall perspectiveof the consumer. In this
regard, we would cite the exampleof geographicreasonableness. An insurer
should not be able to attemptto get around the prescribed minimumbenefit
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regulationsby placing other unreasonableconditionson the provision of that
benefit, e.g. limitedgeographiccover.
Recommendation
Given these criteria Vbi Healthcare recommends that minimum benefits be structured
in a similar manner to the current system but that there be regular reviews to update
them for new procedures, type of facilities and relevant changes in the reimbursement
mechanisms to providers. This includes defined monetary limits being set based upon
an appropriate market-related benchmark, e.g. 80% of the cost of provision of the
service.

3.3 Updateof minimumbenefits

The current system is unsatisfactoryfromthe perspectiveof updatingminimumbenefit
levels. Therefore,we recommendregular updatesto the regulationsbased upon changes
in the market environment. This shouldnot merely be based upon a prescribedformula
approachbut taking cognisanceof some generalprinciplessupportedby referenceto a
defined index. One option, and that favouredby Vhi Healthcareis a two-pronged
approachwhere benefit levels shouldbe changed in accordancewith some benchmark
index factor annually and that the list of proceduresto be containedwithin the minimum
benefits shouldbe reviewed based upon researchon the needs of consumers,market
practice and clinical advice on the significanceof individualmedicalprocedures(see
below)l.
The appropriateindexto use is difficultto choose giventhat medical inflationin
significantlydifferent in nature and levelto consumerprice inflationor salary inflation.
We recommenda mechanismbe put in place such that cost informationcan be collected
and collatedeach year for each minimumbenefitproceduresfrom all registeredinsurers
and that this informationis then used as a basis for the calculationof a relevant composite
index using a weightedaverage approach.
I Only clinical proven treatments/technologies should form part of minimum benefits.
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We have not outlinedthe precise technical details of such a calculationor process but we
would be happy to provide suggestionslater once the approachis accepted.
Notwithstandingthis, we believe that all insurersshouldagree the process and principles
for the calculationprocess and that they shouldbe clearly documentedand coomuncated
to the market.

3.4

Clinical expertise required to up-date minimum benefits

In terms of updatingthe listed benefits it is importantthat clinical input is made to choose
what proceduresshould form part of minimumbenefits. This would allow evaluationsto
be made of the necessityof adding new procedures,deletingobsolete proceduresor even
modifyingprocedureslisted (e.g. to reduce cost as the procedurebecomes cheaper to
provide due to technical innovation).
Vhi Healthcarehas an expert medicalgroup in place, referredto as the Medical Advice
Group,to advise our MedicalDirector on clinical issues includingthe benefitsprovided
under our product range. The Group is comprisedof experts in a wide range of medical
fields. We recommendthat a similar group be put in place to advise on changesto the
minimum benefit regulations. The simplestand most cost effective method of doing this
may be to establisha group comprisedof nominatedmedical representativesof all
registeredinsurerswho could advise on the appropriateproceduresfor the minimum

(1

benefits. The group could also includea representativeof the Chief Medical Officer of
the Departmentof Health and Children.
3.5 Role of HIA

Given the nature of the work involvedin reviewingthe need for updatingthe minimum
benefit regulationstogetherwith the resources involvedin its completionit seems
appropriatethis is undertakenby those with some knowledgeof the private health
insurancemarket. In this regard, we supportthe ideathat the HIA should carry out this
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task. We considerthat it is essentialthat a mechanismbe put in place, such as enhanced
powers to the HIA, which will allow changesto be made to the minimum benefit
regulationsannually.
Notwithstandingthe method of updatingregulationswe believethat the minimumbenefit
regulationsshouldbe changed even before the HIA powers change given the importance
of minimumbenefitsto the market.

L
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Summary Recommendations

Geographicdefinitionof minimumbenefits
Minimumbenefits should be establishedon a reasonablegeographicbasis to removethe
possibility of abuse. However, in implementingthis cognisancemust be taken of the fact
that not all treatmentscan be provided in all geographiclocations.
Maximum claim excess levels
A maximum level of claim excess should be set out in the MinimumBenefit Regulations
to discouragecherry picking and protect the consumer interest.
Ancillary health benefits
Minimumbenefit regulation shouldnot applyto ancillary health services,as defined in
legislation.
Basis for setting minimumbenefits
Minimumbenefit regulationsshouldcontinueto be structuredin a similar manner to that
now operatingwith perhaps some simplificationin terms of the terminologyused within
the regulations.
Process for updatingminimumbenefits
Minimumbenefit regulationsshould be updatedannually based upon a review of the

(-..

benefits types to be contained in the Regulationsand the monetary level for minimum
benefits applicableto those benefits.
Indexation of benefit limits
The monetary level for minimumbenefitsshould be reviewedby reference to published
indexes derived from data suppliedby registeredinsurerswithin the market. The exact
specificationof the method for compilationof these indices shouldbe clearly signalledto
the insurers and agreedwith them.
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Establishmentof MedicalAdvisory Group
To supportthe work in choosingthe benefitsthat come under minimumbenefits a
MedicalAdvisory Group shouldbe establishedwith medicalrepresentativesfrom each of
the registeredundertakings.

Power to HIA to modify minimumbenefits
Given its role within the market the HIA shouldmanagethe process for updatingthe
minimum benefit regulations. We considerthat it is essentialthat a mechanismbe put in
place, such as enhancedpowers to the HIA, which will allowchangesto be made to the
minimumbenefit regulationsannually.
Immediate change in minimum benefits
Given the time period since the current version of the minimum benefits were introduced
we recommend that they should be updated as soon as practicable.
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